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The naturally fermented alcoholic (NFA) beverages collected from tribal areas contained

higher quantity of methanol, with wide variations in ethanol, pH and volatile acidity. The NFA

beverages were also found to be contaminated with Brettanomyces spp. and coliform bacteria

indicating a potential danger of their consumption. The examination of natural sources of

fermentation (NSF), frequently used in such fermentations, revealed the presence of fungi viz.,

Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus oryzae, Mucor spp., Rhizopus spp.: the yeast included

Saccharomyces spp., Scytalidium thermophilus (Torula) and Rhodotorula and bacteria viz.,

Pediococcus, Leuconostoc and Pseudomonas. Except for a few, the general ethanol productivity

of the isolates from NSF was low. Saccharomyces spp. had higher population and was

predominant among the yeasts isolated from NSF. The abnormal characteristics of the NFA

beverages could be correlated with the raw materials, source and method of fermentation and

distillation. Use of pure yeast and proper distillation method could improve the quality of such

beverages.
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In some tribal areas of India including Himachal Pradesh, preparation of

customary alcoholic beverages and their comsumption are permitted at home. In

preparation of such beverages, natural source of microflora is employed as a fermenting

agent, using locally available raw materials such as ragi, apricot, apple. In this

communication such beverages have been described as naturally fermented alcoholic

(NFA) beverages. Due to lack of proper scientific technology many a times, the quality

of such beverages is uncertain and their comsumption leads to higher incidence of fatal
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diseases among the consumers (SHARMA, 1986). Presence of some compounds besides

effecting the quality makes the NFA beverages toxic. Among the toxic compounds in

alcoholic beverages is methanol which occurs in wines and brandies also, ranging from

32 to 238 mg l�1 in grape wine, 410�700 mg l�1 in French Cognac, 180�500 mg l�1 in

Spanish distillates, 390�920 mg l�1 in German distillates, 1200 g hl�1 in plum, 59 g hl�1

in cognac, 700 g hl�1 in pear (LISLE et al., 1978; POSTEL & ADAM, 1979; 1980). A

number of factors influence the methanol content in grape wine (AMERINE et al., 1980;

HARJAVEC, 1990; KANA et al., 1991). Before attempting to improve the quality of NFA

beverages, their chemical and microbiological examination including the methanol

content would be a pre-requisite.

Among the most important factors affecting the quality of fermented products is

the method of preparation and the microorganisms involved in the fermentation process.

However, there is no scientifically documented report describing the method of

preparation, characteristics of such alcoholic beverages and involvement of microflora

except for the scattered reports on home scale wine fermentation from dates (ALI &

DIRAR, 1984), yeasts involved in spontaneous fermentation (ABRAMOV et al., 1990) and

a survey of beer (GREENSHIELDS, 1974). A comprehensive knowledge of the microflora

involved can lead to better understanding of the fermentation process so as to improve

the same. These considerations led us to evaluate NFA beverages for chemical and

microbiological qualities vis-a-vis experimental products, examination of source of

fermentation and ethanol productivity of the microorganisms involved in the source of

fermentations (NSF).

1. Materials and methods

1.1. Naturally fermented alcoholic beverages

Twenty-two samples of naturally fermented alcoholic (NFA) beverages produced

in the tribal district Kinnaur of Himachal Pradesh (India) were collected. The beverages

included both distilled and non-distilled, prepared from fruits, jaggery and cereals or

their combinations. Details of type of samples and their numbers were as follows:

naturally fermented wine 6 samples, naturally fermented distillate 6 samples, naturally

fermented cereal products 6 samples, naturally fermented cereal distillates 4 samples.

About 100 ml of each sample was taken in a sterile plastic bottle and particulars of the

samples were noted.
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1.2. Experimental wines and brandies

For comparison, wines from apple, plum, pear and fruit-honey were prepared

according to the standard procedure (AMERINE et al., 1980; JOSHI et al., 1990; JOSHI &

BHUTANI, 1991; JOSHI, 1997). The apple and citrus pomaces were also fermented and

distilled. Three samples, each of the fermented apple and citrus pomace extract and their

distillates were analysed. Wine from wild apricot fruits used very frequently in these

areas was prepared as per the methods reported earlier (JOSHI et al., 1990). The juices

from apple and pear were fermented while in case of plum and apricot the pulps were

used for fermentation to produce the wine. Standard wine yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae

(UCD 595) was employed to conduct the fermentation. As per the standard practice, the

temperature of fermentation was kept at 22±1 °C. The wines from apple and wild

apricot were distilled, cutting head and tails and retaining the middle fraction or heart.

The number of samples used for the study for cider were 10, plum 8, fruit-honey wine 6,

apricot wine 4, pear wine 3 and apple wine 3. Wild apricot and apple brandies were 6

each.

1.3. Examination of source of fermentation

The material used as a source of fermentation/inoculum commonly in the

preparation of such beverages was also collected. The natural sources of fermentation

(NSF) used by local tribes were analysed for total microbial count using the pour plate

technique (HARRIGAN & MCCANCE, 1966). Two morphologically different samples of

the material employed to conduct such fermentation were taken and marked as SN1 and

SN2. The predominant microflora in each source was also determined. The yeast count

was made on yeast malt extract agar (YMEA), the fungal count on potato dextrose agar

(PDA) while the bacterial population was estimated on standard plate count (SPC) agar.

The confirmation of coliform bacteria was made on eosine methylene blue agar

(EMBA) as per the standard methods. The plates were incubated at 28±1 °C for 48�72 h

for yeasts and fungi, and 37±1 °C for 48 h for bacteria as per the standard procedure.

After the incubation, the counts were taken and expressed as colony forming unit (CFU

g�1). Preliminary identification of the isolates was made using the morphological and

biochemical tests, as prescribed after isolating the typical colonies (HARRIGAN &

MCCANCE, 1966).

1.4. Ethanol productivity

The yeast and bacterial isolates were screened for ethanol productivity by

inoculating a loopful of the respective growth from the slant in glucose malt extract

broth (GMEB) having 2.5% glucose, 1.0% malt extract, 0.5% sodium chloride, with pH

5.4. Sterilized glucose solution was added separately. Incubation was done for 48 h at
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30±1 °C. Ethanol content in the filtrate was determined by gas chromatographic

procedure as described for methanol under 1.5.

1.5. Analysis of naturally fermented alcoholic beverages

The samples of naturally fermented alcoholic beverages were analysed for

methanol, pH, volatile acidity and titratable acidity as per the standard methods

(AMERINE et al., 1980). Methanol was estimated by gas chromatography, using FID

detector, flow rate of 30 ml min�1 N
2
, 130 °C and 220 °C as column and injection

temperatures, respectively. The analyses were performed after calibrating the instrument

with standard ethanol and methanol solution. The procedure was standardized after

separating ethanol and methanol peaks in GLC determination. Ethanol content in the

distilled beverages was determined using an alcoholometer while that of fermented non-

distillate beverages was estimated by the potassium dichromate colorimetric method of

CAPUTI and co-workers (1968). The microbiological quality of the naturally fermented

alcoholic beverages was estimated by standard plate count as per the standard

procedure. Appropriate dilution of the samples were employed for this purpose and

count were expressed as CFU 1 ml�1.

2. Results and discussion

2.1. Evaluation of naturally fermented beverages

2.1.1. Methanol content. The data (Table 1) showed appreciable differences

among various types of the beverages for methanol content. It is clear that though on the

basis of types of raw materials 4 categories could be made as given in Table 1 yet in the

group itself a very large variation can be observed as indicated by very large values

of SD. It is expected since the samples were taken from different sources and their

number was comparatively small to make a homogenous population. Based on the mean

values, the fermented pomace contained the highest while experimental wines as a group

had the lowest concentration of methanol. Low values of SD reflect that these products

were made using the same technique representing comparatively homogenous

population. In comparison to the experimental wines, NFA beverages had 14 times more

methanol. Similarly, the distilled liquors prepared from the NFA beverages in the tribal

areas contained about 40 times more methanol than their experimental counterparts.

However, the cereal based NFA beverages, irrespective of being distilled or not, had

considerably lower methyl alcohol than the corresponding fruit based beverages. All the

experimental fruit wines contained less than 200 µl 1�1 of mean methanol content. But

plum and apricot wines had higher concentration than the other wines.
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Table 1

Methanol content (µl l�1) in different types of alcoholic beverages

Type of alcoholic beverage Mean ± S.D.

(n�1)

A Naturally fermented alcoholic beverages

Naturally fermented wines 772 ± 156.4

Naturally fermented distillates 4414 ± 2463.0

Naturally fermented cereal products 206 ± 223.6

Naturally fermented cereal distillates 448 ± 599.7

mean 1460

B Experimental fruit wines

Cider 90 ± 2.58

Plum wine 192 ± 29.25

Fruit-honey wines 25 ± 8.24

Apricot wine 168 ± 28.56

Pear wine 55 ± 5.00

Apple wine 100 ± 17.32

mean 105

C Experimental brandies

Wild apricot (chuli) brandy 136 ± 58.60

Apple brandy 108 ± 17.06

mean 122

D Pomace based fermented products

Fermented apple pomace extract 1141 ± 14.50

Fermented citrus pomace extract 1220 ± 42.72

Fermented apple pomace distillate 7303 ± 61.02

Fermented citrus pomace distillate 9450 ± 39.39

mean 4788

S.D.: n�1 standard deviation

2.1.2. Ethanol and volatile acidity. Quite a large variation among the samples of

NFA beverages for ethanol, volatile acidity and pH were also noted (Table 2). NFA

(distilled) beverages contained as high as 55 per cent and as low as 7.5 per cent ethanol.

Compared to the experimental wines and brandies, these NFA beverages do not fall in

any of the categories. A comparison of ethanol, volatile acidity and pH values of

different NFA beverages with those of experimental products (Table 3) show that some

of the NFA samples had ethanol content higher than commercially distilled liquors,
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many had more than fortified wines, while a few had this value comparable to a table

wine or cider. The very low ethanol content in non-distilled NFA beverages is expected

but not in the distilled NFA beverages where it indicates faulty method of fermentation

and/or distillation. Nearly 80 per cent of the total samples of NFA had volatile acidity of

more than 0.04 per cent (AMERINE et al., 1980), which is a legal limit for fruit wines.

The concentration of volatile acid in NFA is too high for any sound alcoholic beverage

as revealed by the values of Table 2 and Table 3. High volatile acidity indicates the

occurrence of acetification after the completing of alcoholic fermentation.

Table 2

Range of ethanol, volatile acidity and pH of naturally fermented alcoholic beverages

Parameters No. of samplesa

Ethanol (% v/v)

Below 10 1 (4.5)

10�20 7 (31.8)

20�30 6 (27.2)

40�60 8 (36.6)

Volatile acidity (% acetic acid)

Below 0.04 4 (18.2)

0.04 to 0.10 8 (36.6)

0.10 to 0.40 10 (45.5)

pH

Below 4 8 (36.6)

4 to 4.5 5 (22.2)

4.5 to 5.0 5 (22.2)

Above 5 4 (19.2)

Values in parentheses indicate percentage
a Total number of samples = 22

2.1.3. Microbiological quality. Out of 22 samples of NFA beverages collected, 4

(18.2%) were found to be positive for microbial contamination showing standard plate

count (SPC) ranging from 10 to 3×104 CFU ml�1. All these samples showed the

presence of bacteria except one which had yeast almost in pure culture. The bacteria

belonged to the coliform group, while the yeast was identified as belonging to

Brettanomyces spp.
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Table 3

Ethanol, volatile acidity and pH of the experimental alcoholic beverages

Parameters Ethanol Volatile pH

(% v/v) acidity

(%AA)

Cider 4.85 ± 0.5 0.032 ± 0.001 3.74 ± 0.002

Plum wine 10.50 ± 0.7 0.024 ± 0.007 3.31 ± 0.004

Fruit-honey wines 8.30 ± 1.0 0.035 ± 0.002 3.40 ± 0.01

Apricot wine 10.17 ± 0.3 0.037 ± 0.001 3.66 ± 0.05

Pear wine 10.80 ± 0.5 0.04 ± 0.001 3.99 ± 0.001

Apple wine 9.80 ± 0.1 0.035 ± 0.001 3.74 ± 0.01

Apricot brandy 42.00 ± 0.1 0.048 ± 0.006 4.98 ± 0.02

Apple brandy 42.00 ± 0.1 0.03 ± 0.001 4.68 ± 0.02

Means ± n-1 standard deviation; AA: acetic acid

2.2. Microbiological examination of natural sources of fermentation

The data (Table 4) revealed the presence of yeast, bacteria and fungi in both the

samples of natural source of fermentation (NSF). It is clear that SN1 had higher

population of microorganism with higher count of yeast than SN2. Among the fungi,

Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus oryzae, Mucor spp. and Rhizopus spp. in order of

decreasing occurrence were recorded. Amongst the yeasts, Saccharomyces spp. was

predominant followed by Scytalidium thermophilus (Torula) and Rhodotorula. Among

the bacteria, Pediococcus, Leuconostoc and Pseudomonas fluorescens were isolated.

Table 4

Microbiological profile of natural sources of fermentation used by the tribals

Log colony forming unit (CFU g�1)

Sample type Bacteria Yeasts Fungi

Natural source 1 (SN1) 2.47 6.30 3.02

Natural source 2 (SN2) 2.69 3.69 3.60
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Table 5

Type of predominant microorganisms in natural source of fermentation

Microorganism Predominant types

Fungi Aspergillus flavus

Aspergillus oryzae

Mucor spp.

Rhizopus spp.

Yeasts Saccharomyces spp.

Scytalidium thermophilus (Torula spp.)

Rhodotorula spp.

Bacteria Pediococcus spp.

Leuconostoc spp.

Pseudomonas flourescens

2.3. Ethanol productivity

The results on ethanol productivity of the isolates (Fig. 1) showed that only a few

isolates (N/4, N/6, N/8, M/6, M/7, M/8 and Y/8) had appreciable ethanol productivity

while the majority of these did not show either any ethanol productivity or it was very

low. Out of these isolates, N/4, M/7 M/8 and Y/8 showed the maximum ethanol

productivity. Their identification revealed that all the ethanol producing isolates were

yeasts belonging to Saccharomyces spp., while low ethanol producing isolates were

bacteria or low ethanol producing yeasts like Rhodotorula.

Fig. 1. Ethanol productivity of various isolates from natural sources of fermentation
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3. Discussion

The higher methanol content recorded in NFA beverages could be attributed to

the activity of mixed natural microflora including fungi and bacteria involved in such

fermentations, since the yeasts do not per se produce methanol during the wine

fermentation (LEE et al., 1975). Further, methanol contents of the fruit wines and

brandies prepared experimentally in our study were found to be comparable to that of

the grape wine. The presence of low quantity of methanol (among other volatiles) in

home brewed date and grape wine is not unusual. Thus, the use of the pectolytic

enzymes added or that of native fruits used as a raw material (ALI & DIRAR, 1984;

BERTUCCIOLI & VIANI, 1976) might have also contributed to the higher methanol

contents in NFA beverages. The fungi isolated from NSF are known to be good sources

of enzymes including pectinolytic ones (FRAZIER, 1971), which might have facilitated

the production of methanol by hydrolysis of pectin content in NFA beverages, and in the

fermented pomaces and their distillates as in our study. Observations on pomace and

their distillates are in confirmation to those reported earlier (JAROSZ, 1988).

Methanol content is also known to be affected by the distillation method

(AMERINE et al., 1980). Uncut piedmont pomace brandies and the fruit brandies

contained more methanol content than grape brandies (PÁNDI& BIKFALVI, 1989), which

in the latter case must have originated from the HCN derived from amygdalin.

Apparently, the reduction in methanol contents in the experimental brandies than the

distillates from NFA beverages in our studies is clearly the result of the method of

distillation where heads and tails are discarded (AMERINE et al., 1980).

Large variations in the ethanol contents of the NFA beverages alongwith far

greater volatile acidities than prescribed (AMERINE et al., 1980) indicate lack of

standardized technology in the production of alcoholic beverages as has also been

observed earlier for �Pisco� � a South American drink (HERRAIZ et al., 1990). The

higher volatile acidity in NFA beverages might be the result of mixed microbial

fermentation and aerobic mode of alcoholic fermentation as observed in tea cider

fermentation (INDRATI & OHTA, 1990), coupled with lack of any preservative technique

resulting in oxidation of ethanol to acetic acid as the former has preservative effect only

above 15 per cent (FRAZIER, 1971). Presence of coliform bacteria in the NFA beverages

also point out the unhygienic conditions practised in the preparation of such beverages

in the tribal areas as observed in an earlier survey, too (GREENSHIELDS, 1974). The low

pH of NFA beverages, however, might have prevented the growth of any pathogenic

microorganism in wines.

The occurrence of fungi, yeasts and bacteria in the NSF is not strange, as in the

absence of any preservative, microorganism present on the surface of fruits, sugar or

flowers etc. used very frequently to initiate such fermentations. Earlier yeasts and/or
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bacteria have also been isolated from the traditionally fermented Indonesian tea cider

and fermented apple (INDRATI & OHTA, 1990; ETHIRAJ et al., 1980). Source of

inoculum at home scale fermentations has been traceable to dates, spices and sorghum.

Torulopsis, Saccharomyces, lactic acid bacteria viz. Leuconostoc, Lactobacillus,

Streptococcus as well as Acetobacter, Gluconobacter, Bacillus and Klebsiella were also

identified but these were not encountered in our studies (ALI& DIRAR, 1984).

It is quite apparent from these results that the yeasts such as Saccharomyces spp.

played an important role alongwith bacteria and molds in the fermentation process

practised in the tribal area, resulting in the production of ethanol. But low ethanol yield

recorded in some of the NFA beverages in our studies is attributable to the low

population of the high ethanol producing microorganism or the involvement of different

yeasts species (OJMO, 1991) converting a part of sugar to metabolites other than ethanol

(INDRATI & OHTA, 1990) and/or secretion of killer toxin by the wild yeasts

(RADLER et al., 1990).

The higher methanol content in NFA beverages or home brewed beverages is of

great concern due to its toxicity causing suspected bowel ulceration, blindness or death

although the lethal properties of some of these country made wines are legendary

(FOWLES, 1989). It would underline the need for caution but not undue fears as the

human body can metabolize 340 mg kg�1 of body weight of methanol compared to

1400 mg kg�1 body weight of ethanol (CHRISTENSEN, 1973). Nevertheless, the wine

should have methanol content as low as possible from total safety considerations. For

this, the use of pure culture of wine yeasts i.e. Saccharomyces cerevisiae rather than

mixed bacterial and yeast fermentation carried out by NSF need to be encouraged as

concluded by TINI and co-workers (1990), distillation practice where head and tail are

cut-off, manipulation of conditions of wine fermentation (HERRAIZ et al. 1989) and

sequential use of yeast culture (TOLEDONO et al., 1991) should be practised.

3. Conclusions

Based on the results, it can be concluded that:

� Naturally fermented alcoholic beverages have several undesirable quality

characteristics

� Source of fermentation shows the involvement of fungi, yeasts and bacteria

� The quality of such beverage could be improved by following the standard

practices of wine making i.e. addition of pure culture of yeast, addition of

preservative like potassium metabisulphite, etc.

� Using the proper distillation technique where head and tail are removed, is

essential to produce quality liquor.
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